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Devoted to the Irvtprests of the Farmer, the Merchant and the Tourist. Strictly Non-Partisan.

BADDECK, C. IB., -ATTG-TTST 3, 1898. 1STO. 4.

Public Invitation to Central

\r'

Warehouse.
CAMPBELL BROTHERS reqitcst the pleasure of your 

company at their store every day in the year, Sundays 
excepted.

ROSS-SHTRE AUDIT’S PEOPLE.

By Brr. M. A. fcoKaniie, MlMie :.:r c 
1 pVflttWfii. llu Taleplionu.]------- —

v >. n.
MXj’IR OK OUI) MARKET.

Muir of ( >nt Is situated -J mfloa from 
the town of Bom- ly. 6 from Itingwnil 
and 14 from Inverness. It is a level 
surface averaging in area .about 40 acred 
of land, and nestles down amidst the 
most charming signer}' In Scotland. 
Surrounded by mountains, straths

Irfpd and hospitable, but on the market '■ Middle El761 Items-
day ho thinks justice must be done and ’ ... . , ,
no matter how cheap water may be in i ?}** MfLYfck?>njUi’ formet^ li
the adjoining brook, when taken from I resident ot Middle mver, was married 
-his tent it mart he paid for. Some one I *?VCBtl ^ *8° it Helfast, Mauifr to 
boys a bucket, full for his horse and pays ! “ ^ captah, who at toe present time 

•a «hilling; immediately a crowd of i ^‘«between Belfast, Maine, and lios- 
tliirsty boys are lapping the drops which j
trickle front the prpe. Forsyth sees it, j Mr. Joseph Mathoaon and two broth - 
and avenges the injury sustained by ' BPi “ni visiting friends and relations 
pouring a bucket fell over their heads,j »! Middle River. They all hail

STOCK NOW COMPLETED,
COMPRISING

Dress "Goods, Prints, Fancy Goods. Millinery, 
Tweeds, Ready-Made Clothing, Gents’ 

Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Etc., Etc.

1 x
ALSO

X. O , . ' 2

Provisions, Groceries, Hardware, Crockeryware, 
Patent Medicines, Etc. Etc.

Highest price paid tor Country Produce. 
Tea a Specialty.

P. <1 Box 171), Baddeck, C. B.

jjsea its location has given it an ad ventage 
îpêcalinr to itself as a site for a market

place. liera use accessible from every 
town and place of any Importance by 
land and water. »> years ago Mail of 
Ord Market, second only to Falkirk in 
importance, had to he reckoned with 
and no dealer could trifle with the prices 
it quoted Since then, auction sales at 
Dingwall and Inverness have mined its 
influence to a certain extent, although 
even now- some farmers prefer the mar 
ket to those auction sales. '/

Throe weeks before, the market day 
preparations are made in Skye and 
SiitheriamkhLre to have their market- 
ablo cattle transfarred *to Ord. To-day 
the train takes them into the very heart, 
of the market, bnt in former days when 
the iron home uttered up sltriek among 
those mountains fastnesses! the distance 
had to tie tramped on foot, however 
hazardous, and the herds the unscrupu
lous’drivers led were often the terror of 
the wayside farmers. These animals 
after descending tin- mountains intotbe 
plains below, having empty stomachs 
and but little made common
cause of whatever came within their 
reach—herbage or grain-- whfifct the 
drivers, inured to such business looked 
on.with indifference. Endless quarrels 
and sometimes tights emanated from

remarking at. the time, “see, take that 
lads if you are drv.” Whilst tills is go
ing on before the tent some nrohin 

uid I avails himself of the dire opportunity to
swallow a glass full stai

opporti
ridkig the.

from Marble Mountain, C. - R 
Mr. Joseph Matlieson is “reading law” 
at Port Hood,

Miss Hanna J. McDonald, of Rad- 
deck, was here last week visiting friends

counter. Forsyth, for the satisfaction i and former pupils, having taught school 
of delivering one blow to the tliiof ■; here for some time. Just before leaving 
would l«iw his charge exposed to tho ! shOj accompanied by several others, paid 
rabble and pursue that Lad for half an 1 a visit to the Ooirloch Mountain Falls, 
hour. Indeed poor Forsyth's market i A description of the falls and surround- 
day was an in cessant proclamation of j ing scenery is expected, 
war against the bays, But he has gone ;
to his rest and here 
my connection with 
Ord Market.

I meantime sever 
him and Muir of

GENERAL ITEMS-

Of coarse young Ml man should get 
a commission. If any one is entitled to 
a good berth he Li. - -Chicago Chronicle.

Justin McCarthy is reported to be at 
Westgate, Ixmdon, hard at work on h 
reminiscences, which it ,is said will 
published bv the Century Company 
the fall. They may before finished run 
into a couple of volumes, and there is 
little doubt that they will prove un
usually interesting. Mr. McCarthy has 
known many of the most eminent men 
of the times, and he can write of them 
,NM v.f great qvonte from nn u side poÎT# 
of view.

J. F. J. Archibald, the first, American 
correspondent to be wounded in the war 
with Spain, will have an article in the 
August Scribner describing the fight

these sources, eapecqdly if the wayside j near Cabanas, whore two companies of 
coo joined t he. herd and was driven with j regulars wore engaged. It is to by. il- 
tho other* to market. These drove», lustrattxi with his own sketches and

...1886

I gathering from all quarters' enlivened 
j die air with their lowing discords min 
fried with the halloing of men and the

%
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To tin? Publisher Baiuhsck Tempuosb:
Sir:—Enclosed find 

whidi iJea.se send the Telephone for

IT

to 8
Yours,

this
Kindtytcut out the above and return to this office, with your subscription to 
liapcr.

Address:
P. O. BOX 140

tladdeck C. B.

P. L
BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
Entire Contracts a Specialty,

Estimates Furnished for all kinds of Building 
on Application,

Shop- -CAMPBELL’S WAREHOUSE 
PRINCE STREET.

P. O. Box 154, Baddeck. C. B.

House and Land For Sale.
THE property of D. .1. McRae, con- 

• sitting of Dwelling House, with shop 
attached, situated at Çhebucto Street, 
next the Court, House, Baddeck., afro 3 
acres of land in connection therewith, 
right in the centre of the town, most de
sirable for building lots.

If not sold by October 1st triche let. 
Apply personally or by letter to 

J). -T. MoRAE.
P. O. Box 155, Baddeck, C. B.

TEACHER_WANTED.
For Iziycr Washabnek School Section 

—a grade D. Teaeher—Catholic pre
ferred. Apply t o

, NEIL P. S. McLRAN, 
Pins Seely Ip Trustees.

“When I borrow' anything J l ake 
as good care of it as if it where roy 
own.’’

'‘That s right! ijif coursa”
Say, old man; f broke my wheel last, 

night; will you lêïtd me voursU Chic
ago Record

“Another of those Yapkee reporte,” 
remarked tfie Spanish officer as the 
sound of the cannon came to his ears, 
“Caramba!” he jidded, as a piece of 
shell tore off the roof. “There seems 
to be something in it.”

We didn't want to fight;
But, by jingo, when we're through, 

We’ll Lave their fleet all bottled, and
We’ll own the bottles too.

—Cleaveland Leader.

Playwright “But there are lots of 
original jokes in the. play that will be 
sure to make a success.”

Manager. “My dear boy, don’t you 
know the only jokes that take with an 
audience are those that have l>oen on 
the market for years and are thorough
ly seasoned?’’

Poet “Poets sir are bom mit 
made.”

Publisher. “That's right; lay the. 
blame on your poor father and mother.’’ 
—Tit-Bite.

i ' J

sonant barking of dogs. The neater 
I we corné to the place of rendezvomCtite 
groatet tlje din until It ciiinaiinttes on 
the Muir. There cattle, horses, swing, 
sheep, (Hjnitry. whiskey stalls, fountain 
tents bank offices and candy. stalls 
tibles, mix promiscuously together, 
yoflth who visits such a, buzzing sevriu 
for the first time can novty forget it. 
His safety1 is «loioentarily jeopaidized 
by the prancing horses, the infuriated 
bulls or by tlie wheels of rush ing vehi
cles which sweep the roads to show tire, 
metal of their steeds. #

The people who gather there are as. 
hetrogenei m.< and dissinxilir Os the cattle. 
There we find the eastern drover who 
makes a point of visiting every herd in 
the neighborhood early ui the morning. 
He has a good idea from the number 
and quality of stock present how figures 
will be quoted during the day and if he 
thinks a bargain can be struck he pres
ses his suit early. Consequently the en
tries to the market are nearly as busy 
as inside tiu> gap's. This also helps the 
seller as he escapes the dues collected 
at these gates.

Williaiuson the tinker Is there- with 
his shabby horses which he bought ohoap 
and sellsl dear, his daughters with a 
burden of tinware enough to frighten 
Herndons thread their Way through the 
crowd vociferating the value of their 
goods Pi sbigle and collected men. It is 
pretty hard too to. shake them off. They 
are ready to tell one's fortune, to keep 
the coo, to Iku- a g less, or sing a gipsjr 
wediling sonnet and a for a “banboo'

Other notable diameters present are 
Fraser, the pig dealer with a cartload of 
young iiorkers. “Drover mi cailoagan, ” 
the girls favorite, so called because he is 
so fond of amiable company and of 
course the market is imperfect witliont 
his stalwart figure. Fiddler Douglas is 
busy a little to the east, discoursing 
strathspeys, although in reality he acts 
a reel of some kind with fiddle and per
son. He is too’—and often like himself 
the fiddle is flat. Further on we meet 
with tile big-bellied Frigar, so called be
cause of his tricks - and few there be 
who escape Ills trickery to their disad
vantage. A little east yet and we en
counter Forsyth in liis water tent, pre
siding over the predous fluid so much 
needed on these days by man and boast 
Half an/ hour in his tent and you 
never forget the occasion during your 
life. Mpot him iu his house, Forsyth is

with photographs by Dwight L Hlmou- 
dorf. Richard Harding Davis con
tributes to the same munlier an account 
of the “Landing of ShafteFs.. Army” at 
DahuffrL

The' firsK tnontliiy number of' 'Che 
Critics, which w91 sliqrtiy mpke its ap-_ 
{icarance, will contain the islcventh in 

! the new series of “Authors- fit Home.” 
"-*16 * Mrs, Mai'garet’Deland in her residenexs 

in Mount Vernon Street, Boston, will 
he the subject of the sketch, which will 
lie appropriately illustrated. There 
will lie a reproduction of a yihotograph 
of Mrs, Inland’s library and a page 

un her lx>ok of jioems, “The Old 
ion, '^Wîth Walter Crane's cfeconi 

tiVe drawing y !
War Benefiting Oanada-

(>TXAWA, .Inly 15.—Canada Is bene
fiting bx‘thi' Spanish-Ameii«tn war, so 
far as the mineral wealth of the country 
is concerned. Every year Canada ex
ports from the eàstoifl townships to the 
United States between 36,000 and 10,- 
000 tons of copper pyrites., As the ore 
is sent over in its crude state, it con
tains a certain amount of sulphur, and 
this mineral when extracted is employ
ed in the manufacture of gunpowder. 
Spain has latterly supplied the United 
States with salphur, but since hostilities 
began the Spaniards keep their sulphur 
to themselves. Thus Caiiada’s mineral 
trade is rapidly increasing through the 
United States seeking Canadian sulphur 
for the manufacture of gunpowder.

Oonununion Bervioe at Little Nar
rows-

A friend who attended the Lit
tle Narrows Communion Services 
held there on the 16th writes to state how 
much he enjoyed the occasion, which 
was profitable to soul and body. Mr. 
Mc Leod was ably assisted by the local 
brethren and his good name-ealoo from 
the States, who thrilled Ms audience 
with his eloquent words of. conviction 
and admonition. The Narrows people 
are taking on new life. The young 
have tastefully attended to the fofices, 
gates and pasture laud and the congre
gation are contemplating erecting a new 
churclu We hope indeed they will do 
so in order to be on additional ornaincut 
to a place already grand by nature. The 
present church, although sufficiently 
large, is by no metuis modem and it 
is .well to gntoify the tiiste for things 
sublime especially when connected witli 
the Lord s stabrico. " ,,,

Mr. J. W. MolJ)baif pastor of Middle 
River church during the summer of '87, 
was amcnig his old friends here during 
commmdon week.

Operations have been suspended at 
the Gairloch Mountain “Klondyke” on 
account of the drawing nigh of the hay
making season. They have channelled 
into the IkiwoIb of the earth for quite a 
distance—but the temperature still re
mains unaffected. There is every In— 

.cation of gold in paying quantities to 
found.

Messrs. Campbell, of Middle River, 
owners of the carding mill on the West 
Bide, have put quite expensive repairs 
on the above-named building, and are 
now ready to take orders in the carding 
line.

Wagamatevok Lodge No. 66, 1. O. Q. 
T„ is prosiiering' finely, notwithstanding 
its small membership and numerous 
enoroiys. Doubtless it does its |iart in 
crushing the .nefarious and diabolical 
traffic.

The residence of Mr. John McLean is 
hi the procès» of com{Jetion. It te sit
uated about a mile north of Middle- 
River church.

The mill (Steiim) owfiéd by Mr, Mut— 
do McRae, of Middle River, is to be re
moved to Upper Bettloment, Middle 
;ÿiv6r, lumber having given dut at form
er sitrurtion, ,
. Amerfttui tourists arc not as nuinw- 
otis as in former years around he.ro 
Doubtless tlio war with Spain. Is to 
blame, it causing a depression in pleas
ure as well as business of all kinds.

Crops of all kinds are in a much bet
ter condition than in former years. It 
really appears as if the “good times” are 
coming. Home far-seeing socialists 
among us say it Is the boghming of the 
“YHUennimn.” Wo" all must admit, our 
socialistic friends are very “bright.”

.Kenneth McQnarrie, wife and family, 
of Boston, Mass., having paid a visit of 
two weeks to the old homestead, re tun r- 
ed to Massaiihusetts on Monday the 15tli 
instant, YD, McÇhiarrie is engaged in 
the tologniphic business.

In all probabilty the teacher in the 
West Side Bection, for the coming term, 
will bo MUsiVgneti McLennan of Nyanza, 
She holds a C certificate and is a gradu
ate of the Normal school, ’ Truro, Nova 
Beotia.

John A Campbell, Esq., of W<«6 
Middle River, has the honor of ha vin» 
the most peculiarly shaped vohiolo in 
Victoria County. When viewed from 
a distance it has the appearance of a 
gun-carriage, but on a closer examina
tion it develojis into an object somewhat 
resembling the pictures of those war- 
chariots with scythe-armed axles nsed by 
the ancient Britons—bnt minns the 
scythe, and eventually into an imitation 
of a road cart. Doubtless it makes up 
in comfort what it lacks in style.

Mr- Alex McRae of West Middle 
River, has completed a new tram-cart. 
It really is a model specimen of artistic 
worraansMp.

Felix.
West Middle River, July 20th, I60R.

=4
An old colored citizen who was trying 

to disnade his son from enlisting in the 
army said:—“Now. loinme toll you 
somçpin. Ef you makes up your min’ 
tor go, en gits blowed up by mu of 
dem Hpanish tordepo, don’t you corpe 
back here ter me-—don’t you show _yo 
face heah no mo’I Mind tliàt, now I — 
Atlanta Constitution. f

Subscribe for the Telephone. 
$1.00 a yeer.

Only


